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Spot Cash
Department Store.
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h'R MO 1 1 o, Keep trade at home by giving the
same goods lor less money.

jet Married, then visit us and inspect our superb
!jnc pf Household Goods. Crockery. Lamps, Hav--
i.aiiu "". uraperies, Bed.spreads, Rogers Knives and Forks, Spoons, Carv-
ing hets, and everything suitable with which to go
to housekeeping. If you are already married, or a
single friend of those that will be married this
week, don t fail to call and see what a nice present
little money will buy of us.

GRADUATING You have, most likely, a daughter,
son !nena tto wnom you would like to give a
small token of remembrance flowers or some
other suitable present. We carry the largest line
of Howers and Fancy Baskets in the three cities,
and have laid in a special supply of Fine Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs, Fans, etc., at very rea-
sonable prices for this great occasion.

hlR HOBBY-- To sell better goods for the same
money or the same goods for less money than any
other house in the three cities. If we don't
MONEY REFUNDED AT ONCE.

nri k I c r--" r T--t t tr iwt-t--i

hrcurti--D ruiv, inii ween:
Wool Challies 1QC
Amoski-a- Ginghams, aprons 5c a vard
Muslin, "Xo Name," equal to Masonville, our price. ."..Go
I'tingees 8Jc and up
I.nlios Knit Vests 2c and up
Indies' Silk Mitts He and up
lients' Half-hos- e 3c and up
Hammocks 38c and up
Umbrellas (silk) special value 11.25
Sponges 1 to 25c each
Soj t lie Stones 5c each
(ianien Hoes 15c each
Chair Seats 5c and up
factional Dinner Buckets 15c each

On Wednesday, commencing at 9 o'clock, all Chal--
hes in east window will be sold at 2c per yard,
unfil the entire lot is closed.

Y OUNG & SlcCOiflBS,
wic Greatest Bargain Givers. 1725 Second Avenue.

OXFORDS

SLIPPERS

Adams

Are you in
Need of

Footwear

Can please you. TAN SHOES for every-

body. Low Shoes in Tan, all shades and
shapes, for ladies, misses and children.

Gentlemen's Shoes, the very latest in all

grades and styles. ADAMS is surely head-

quarters for reliable Footwear. Try him.

Corner Eighteenth St. and Second Av.

Undersold By No One;:

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the

three cities. If you have any fine work to be done

there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 3i4Twcnticth street.

Bia't Store Biggest took la the throe cities.

THC ABQUa FBIDAY. JUNE .1804.
PURPOSES SERVED
Need of Improved Protection

Demonstrated.

YE8TEXDAY 1ITEBS00F8 FIRES
aaamammmmmmaa

Taa Basarralr eaauntaaaa by Mayor
colli aad taa Rook mm UMw Traefc-at- ora

la Detail of the Destruction and- Imqiihi .

Yesterday afternoon's fire served a
doable purpose. First and above all
It demonstrated the feasibility of
Mayor Med ill's suggestions to the
council in his annual message of a
reservoir or standpipe in tbWapidly
growing and settling locality on the
bluff east of Elm street. The people
who own property out there are de-
serving of this extension of our fire
protection, it being fully shown yes-
terday that it is impossible for the
pumps at the city water works to
force a stream through a hose np the
hill far from the present fire hydrant.
It is to be hoped now that the coun-
cil has been brought face to face with
the situation that it will take np the
mayor's timely recommendations and
act upon them.

The error of attempting to do with-
out the hook and ladder truck, which
purpose, happily, the council has de-
termined to abandon and to equip the
truck for constant use, was a"-ai-

illustrated. The necessary equip-
ment cannot be carried on a hose
wagon to tackle a burning building,
as necessity may in some cases de-
mand, and furthermore, now that
the new wagons have been intro-
duced, the addition of the small lad-
ders does not add to their appear-
ance or usefulness. Let us have a
properly equipped truck rcadv for
duty and to respond to all "fires.
When it is not needed it may verv
readily be sent back to the Central
house, but it should always be in
readiness for an emergency.

More of the I.owh.
The loss on the building and stock

of Docrring & Co., as stated yester-
day, was $6,500. the building being
owned by C. R. Kastner, and was ed

for $2,200 in the Trans-Atlant- ic

company, for which Hurst & Donald-
son are agents. The school house,
which was owned by Dimock &
Gould, was insured for $900 in the
American, of Newark, and Hayes &
Clearcland's agency. The school
furniture was insured for $350 in the
Delaware company, through Hurst &
Donaldson's agency. Mrs. Nokes'
property was not insured, and the
loss falls heavily npon her. She lost
all she had in the world.

James Ross' and Joseph Lerch's
houses were only saved by
tearing np of carpets and saturating
them and blankets and spreading
them over the buildings. Their dam"
age to personal property is therefore
considerable, although their homes
were saved.

The loss of the school will bo verv
apt to hasten the board of education
in the matter of erecting a new build-
ing in the Thirty-eig- ht street dis-
trict, which it has had under consid-
eration for some time, although there
is also a disposition to send the chil-
dren np there to the No. 5 and No. 7
schools.

Had a high wind been blowing, the
entire bluff region would have been
swept by the devouring element.

Fishing la Illinois.
In reply to a request from Gov.

Altgeld regarding the construction
of the Illinois fish laws, the attorney
general has rendered tho following
opinion:

It is lawful for any person to catch
lish at all times in the waters men-
tioned in such act with weir, basket,
trap or other device not nsed as a
seine, with meshes not less than two
iui hes square, provided: That such
weir, basket, trap or other device is
not used in such a manner as to ob-- sl

met the free passage of fish in such
waters.

It is also unlawful for any person
t catch or kill lish with any seine or
device used as a seine, in or upon
any of the rivers, creeks, streams,
ponds, lakes, sloughs, bayous or
other water courses, wholly within
or running through the state of
Illinois, at all times except
that between the first day of
July in each year and the first
day of April in the following year,
lish may be so caught or killed with
seines, the meshes of which are not
less than two square inches, in such
rivers and streams as are used for
navigation, wholly within the state,
and not above or beyond any private
or corporate dams on said rivers or
streams, and also in naviganlc bays
or lakes, connected with such navi-
gable streams, wholly within the
state and not extending beyond the
overflowed bottoms of such rivers or
streams.

This is the first opinion that has
ever been rendered on the new fish
laws of this state and will be of in-

terest to the sports. This decision
places Kish Commissioner Langford
in a somewhat embarrassing position,
he having taken up lawful nets, and
suits having been entered by the
owners for damages.

The Ladle.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect

nifnt ttritli urhirh Indies maV USC the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy, lo get tne
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig company,
printed near the bottom of the pack- -

T--S Waataar.
r-- 1.. waatlior and verv tittle chancre... " rf n

in temperature today and Saturday;
souineriy winus.

F. J. Waus, Observer.

AT GILCHRIST.
Thm RItaaUoa Among the aTlaers A Keet--s

tug Ton lea t,
Gilchrist, Jane 7. The situation

of the miners' strike at Gilchrist is
unchanged, the men still being ont,
and not an ounce of coal to be had
from this section. The Empire and
Aldcn companies are overran with
orders, ana are endeavoring to per-
suade the men to retnrn to work.
Harmony in feeling and interest still
predominates, and no unpleasant
rumors nor actions are seen or heard.
A few davs ago the coal operators
requested the men to rail a meeting
to ascertain if there is not some wav
whereby the differences that now ex-

ist might not be amicably adjusted.
In accordance with this request, the
men have called a meeting for Fri-
day evening, at which time the con-
ditions, etc., will be discussed. One
of the mine operators authorized one
of their officers to state to the men
that if they would resume operations
in the mines, the company would
live np to any agreement, or pay the
scale adopted by the miners' meet-
ing to be held later on. The men,
while sympathizing with the deplor-
able condition of affairs here and
elsewhere, are still as determined in
their move as ever, not a word of the
strike being mentioned, except in a
general way.

Coal a Scarce Article.
There is not now a bnshel of coal

in Gilchrist, and small pieces of the
precious fuel are now treasured
within the show cases of merchants,
here and elsewhere, as a raritv in
this section. The miners of this
city, for the most part, are Ameri-
cans, and are following a line of pol-
icy that cannot but be admired by
all friends or foes. Peace and har-
mony reign supreme, and sociability,
rather than severity or indifference
characterize the town of Gilchrist.

THE DIAMOND.

Bock Island Wins an Exhibition Game at
ftorllncton.

The Cock Island team having no
scheduled game for vesterdar, went
over and played the Turlington team
and won by the following score:

lnnlups: 133456761ItcK-l- t l.land 0 0 II 4 I) 0 2 S 9
Burlington 01000000 1 t

Batteries Sonier and Rcgp; Held and Mesrme.
Base nhs-Iti- Island?. It); aarliogtons. 5
Errors Iiock lflantln, 4: Burlington- -, 6.

Ball Notes.
Rock Island ought to take two out

of three at Peoria.
Rock Island plays at Peoria todav,

tomorrow and Sunday.
Sage's proper position is behind

the bat. When he don't play there,
he should assign one of his pitchers
to the outfield.

The only Western association game
played yesterday was between Lin-
coln and St. Joseph at Lincoln, in
which the home club won by a score
of 4 to S.

The last of the series for the High
school championship takes place to-
morrow at Twin-Cit- y park between
the Rock Island aud "Davenport Ili"--
school teams.

Jimmie Connors isn't doing so bad
on the trip, after all. In Tuesday's
game at Quiney the bases were full,
and he cleared them with along
hard drive to left, and the three men
crossed the plate.

The Angnstana Synod.
St. Peter, Minn., June 7 The

thirty-fourt- h annual session of the
Augustana synod is in convention at
this city. There are present about
seven hundred and fifty ministers
and laymen. The new constitution,
which was tabled at the meeting in
Rock Island a year ago, was adopted
yesterday by a vote of 27G to 56. A
very important provision of tBe new
constitution is the matter of repre-
sentation, which it limits to one
minister and one delegate for every
1,500 communicants, instead of one
delegate and one minister from every
church, as provided in the old con-
stitution. The question of separat-
ing Augustana college from the sem-
inary was discussed yesterday with
great warmth.

In the course of the discussion one
sjieaker said that Rock Island has
two citizens who, if properly ap-
proached by the board of trustees
of the institution, would place Aug-
ustana college on an independent
financial footing for all time to come.
Should the pending motion to ."separ-
ate the college from the seminarv
prevail, it will imply that the college
proper will no longer be the property
of the synod, but will be given to the
Illinois and Iowa conferences, aud in
all probability be removed to Chi-
cago, while the seminary would re-
main at Rock Island, the common
property of tho synod. J. E. G.

"rJ-fo- or Tears Aro.'
William Moofe, of Coal Valley, was

in the city today, and informed us
that it was just 44 years ago that he
first set foot in Rock Island. He ar-
rived via steamboat from the east,
and ate his first dinner here at the
old Rock Island house with Landlord
Barrett, who served some fine bear
steak. Shortly afterwards Mr.
Moore, accompanied by the late Dr.
E. H. Bowman and two Buffuni boya
from Andalusia, wont overland to
California, where they remained two
years. Returning, Mr. Moore set-
tled on his present farm near Coal
Valley, where he has lived in con-
tentment ever since.

Aston labia-- !

I have consulted Madam Hutchin-
son and by her wonderful powers,
she has made me happy. Consult
her at 281 Twenty-fir- st street, corner
Third avenue. Ladies, 80 cents;
gentlemen, $1.

NEW HOSPITAL.
Only the North Wing to be Built

at

A PRETTY BUILD IHG

Dimensions of the Banala- - Waea Cons
pieted-NI- zs of the Hew Wla of
the Straetara.
A short time sine work araa h.

fun on the construction nf th aw
St. Anthony hospital. Through the
eiiuns oi me r ranciscan sisters, M.
Schnell drew nn nlana fni. a noar
building at a cost of $40,000, without
a 1 1 V ma . ....tun piumoing. ine Duiiding when
completed will be 120 feet id im
64 foot deep, and will be entirely of
uiiik, wuu a siate rooi.

The foundation nf the nnrth vln.
is about and will be 40
Dy t4 leet. The basement will be
over around and will be 11 loct hio--

There will be two stories 11 feet
n gh, and an attic, which may be
used for wards, will be 10 foot liio--

The north wing will
irom 35 to 40 patients. The wing,
without the nlumbin". will mat
tl 0,000.

Assistance of the Public
Of course the buildin? cannot be

without the assistance of
the general public, and in view of the
lata mat in the past the cenerositv
of our people has enabled the sisters
to carry out their plans and noble
work, they have taken upon them
selves me tasK oi the new building- -

When funds were first solicited for
the hospital, many citizens
themselves as willing to help, finan
cially, so gooa an enaeavor, but they
also wished to see the building
started before they donated. The
building is now started and before
long it will be connted as one of the
prettiest in Rock Island. Funds
were also solicited in Moline, but the
donations from there are so small on
account of a rumor being- - afloat
that a hospital was to be built in that
city.

The sisters of St. Anthony's hoS'
pital wish to thank the citizens of
Rock Island for their kindly feeling
towara mem. ana sincerely hope
that they will work in J corsort

nu tuein in me in
which they are interested at present.

River Klplets.
The Hattie Darling and Henrietta

went north.
The J. K. Graves came down with

eight strings of loss.
The staire of the water at th Rwl--

Island bridge at noon was 9:00: the
oz.

The birr St. Pan! vAWirw1Mn1
painted and bearing the trademark of
.1. n l: v ,. ... .mc uiamouu jo ane, wm De aown
Sunday, in charge of the prince of

Capt, John Killeen.
A High Compliment.

Bolton, Conn I am very mnch
pleased with the effect of your Sim-
mons Liver and have

it to a good many friends.
E. A. Rose. Your sells it

in powder or liquid. The powder to
be taken dry or made into a tea.

Criticism.
Artist I painted this picture, air, to kwp

the wolf from the door.
Dealer (after inspecting it) Well, hang

it on the knob where the wolf can see it,
and he'll skip quick enough. Detroit Frea
Presa.

Same Old Story.
Bluffer 1 came within an ace of making

a thousand last night.
Duffer How was that
Bluffer I held only three, and the other

fellow had four kings. Truth.

1

2

Present,

FLAHED.

Contemplated

completed,

accommodate

completed

expressed

unacrtaking

leiupcraiure

skippers,

Regulator, rec-
ommended

druggist

CD

ENLIGHTENMENT
enable tho more advanced

oand Oaaaervasiva Saw
ficone or toniay to cure
many diseases without ctrfc-titi-

which were formerly
regarded aa incurable with-
out resort to the knife.
RUPTURE or Breach, is
now radically cured with-
out the knife and without
pain. Clumsy Truant can
tie thrown awnvl
TUMORS, Ovarian, IV
hro:d Uterinet and many
others, are now removed
without the perils of cutt-
ing- operations.
PILE TUMORS, now.
ever larpe. Fistula and
other disease of the lower
bowel, am permanently
cured without pain or re-
sort to the knife,
6TON E in the Madder, no
matter how large, to crush-
ed, pulverized, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cutting-- .

For pnmphk't, references
and all particulars, send 10
cents (In stamps) to World's
Dispensary Medical Ana-eiatin- n,

No.fj Main fltrtat-Buaat-
o.. V.
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$5, $10,

$15 are Our

Which we place in the field against any and
all competition, to thoroughly introduce our new
spring stock. We have placed on sale four
styles, about 175 suits of well made, good-wearin- g

men's suits, at $5. We want everyone to come and see
the quality, make and fit of these suits. They are cheap
at $7.50, but we bought them way under price, and $5 is
what we choose to sell them for.

. . Our $10 Men's Suits . .
Beat any value you ever saw. Cash and cheap wool en-
abled us to buy men's fine all-wo- ol Cashmere suits the
genuine English Clay Worsteds, Nobby Scotches, in the
newest fabrics so we can sell them now at $10. My,
but what values! Ordinatily they would cost you $15,
but we are not after big profits. We want to serve you
with the best clothes at the lowest price. Guess we are
doing it.

. ... Our $15 Line . : .
Comprises the fine Clays, for dress wear. The imported
Tweeds in the new Regent Sac Simonia finest fancy
Worsteds in the beautiful new shades in fact a class of
suits which always sold at $20 and $22. Every suit to fit
perfectly. Competent tailors to make alterations free of
charge.

Remember the Three Winners at

& Hosenlelder's,
Rock Island House Corner.

Just Received
A full line of ladies' Tan Oxfords, all shades and styles.
Dongola, Juliet, Princess, Southern Ties, White and
Brown Canvass Oxfords.

Men's Leather Shoes
In nine different styles; also Patent Leather Oxfords
in four different styles. Tan shoes of all kinds in the
latest styles and shades.

Our line of $2 and $3 shoes can't be equaled any-
where for less than $2.50 and $3.50. To be con-
vinced call in and see them.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

WHEN
IN NEED

These
Three Winners.

Simon

Patent

CASH SHOE STOKE, 1712 Second Avenue

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Ilason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rubber QL07ES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

hands, but keep them soft and white. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar-
gains. The Goodjears Seamless Stockinet
are impervious, and can be washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephvr and

We are headquarters for Garden Hose, Reels, Sprinklers, Mackin-intosh- es

and Rubber Clothing, Hospital Supplies and
Rubber Goods of all kinds.

WILSON, IIAIGIIT & COe
207 Brady Street, Davenport

wiLLTATi Eina
The Fashionable Merchant Tailor

Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 cec::d wec:z.


